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nra PKSOS OH THE BOAT BAOS.

Losses, August 30.-Tho Times says the
issae of the An*lo-Ameriean boat race is no in¬

apt illns!ration of the difference between tho
two nations. The EDghsbmen were heavier
than the Harvards, but it remains doubtful io

which side the balance of strength inclined.
As for gallantry, energy and pjuck, Harvard
showed an examplo wa may humbly hope to

equal, but cannot excel. The victory was a

victory of éducation. Here the advantage waa

al] on oar side.
We live a close life, competition is sharper,

the lessons passed are searching and exact.

The margin of our lives is so narrow that
every possible economy of strength is utilized.
Rowing with us is a science, develeped by men
who made it their business, and know that in
contests the slightest wrinkle told. Thus Ox-

jjprd knew precisely whero to abstain as well
as whero to abound. Advantage is not with¬
out drawbacks, for nations, like men, should
have a reserve of natural endowments, so as

to be better able to meet the days when the

progress of others has equalized tho benefits
of training.
XVTSCT OF HES. STOWE'S SENSATION SIOEY Uf

ENGLAND.
LONDON, August SI.-The article in the At¬

lantic Monthly, by Hrs. Stowo, on Lord and
Lady Byron, ci oates considerable excitement.
The Telegraph comments editorially: "With-

i ont farther explanation, this fearful story can¬

not be accepted as true." The Post says:
"lue question arises whether, in the absence
of authority, this article can be read as Lady
Byron's own statement."

PBEM ANO NAPOLEON.

MASaro, Augost 30.-General Prim bas had
no interview with Napoleón, bat he hts boen
promised an andLenee as soon as (be latter re¬

covers from his illness. General Izquierdo has
resigned his office as Captain-General of New
Castile.

AÜ8TB1A.

VIENNA, August 30.-Baron Beast to-day
closed the sessions of the Austrian and Hun
garian.delegationB. In his speech bo announced
that he was authorized to giro the Emperor's
sanction to the resolutions which they had re¬

spectively adopted. Ha said thoir proceed¬
ings would fix attention npon foreign affairs
and contribute to the maintenance of peace

HTJNOABT.
PESTH, August 80.-The Supreme Court bas

approved tho impeachment of^ Prince Kara-
góorgcwioh for the assassination of the ato
Prince of Servia.

THE SPANISH THRONE.

Putta, September 1.-The Constitutionnel
says that Serrano is becoming daily moro

prominent as a candidate for the Spanish
throne.
The Emperor bas arrived at Toulon.

THE SEVEN BISHOPS.
MADBLD, September 1.-Proceedings will be

begun immediately against seven bishops, who
were arrested for disobeying the orders of the

government._
WASHINGTON NEWS.

WASHINGTON, September 1. -Seater and
Stokes, of Tennessee, are both bore.
The President leaves to-night to be absent

two weeks, when bo will return and remain.
Dent departed for Mississippi.
The debt statement shows a decrease in debt

of five and s half million dollars. The state¬
ment includes eleven millions f/>r pensions.
Hoar is expected early next week.
Ur. Roberts, the Spanish Minister, with Sec¬

retory Fish, visited General Grant to-day, and
presented his credentials from Regent Serrano.
Ko speeches were made. Governor Walker, of
Virginia, also visited the Présidait, and then
returned to Cichmond.
Wm. H. Moore has been appointed collector

of customs at Sc. Mart's, Fla., and Isaac John
Kinson, consul at Glasgow.
In the treasury there is in ooin $101,030,000;

ip currency $12.000 000; in sinking fund $11,-
030.000; ia ooin interest-bearing bonds $23,-
000,000. Nearly $31 030, J00 was drawn from
the treasury eluting the month.

Ruis, use of the Cuban representatives, had
an interview with Grant to-Jay. The particu¬
lars have not transpired.
Barsiga, tho attorney for certain persons

now under trial in Texas before military com¬

missions, visitfd the President and tho acting
Attorney-General to-day, and received verbal
assurances that the arrangements in the Ver¬
ger cose would be adhered to in the matter of
habeas corpus in all similar oases.

THE EAST.

KASSACES 07 MISSION ABIES.

BomKos©, August aa-The reports of the
massacre of Christian missionaries in the pro¬
vince ol Ssehren are confirmed. Twenty are

known to have been killed. The government
has instituted inquiries concerning the out¬
rages.

C- arPLBTION Or THE SUES CANAL.

CATEO, September 1.-The Suez Canal is com¬
pleted, sud will be opened on the 17tb with a

depth of six metres of water throughout.

THEFIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Septombar 1.-The Continen¬
tal Hotel was stved. The Club stable on

Broad-street is burnt, and thirty-nino horses
lost.

JThe Imperial Insurance Company has paid
ie hundred thousand dollars on whiskey re¬

cently burned, and will, in a few days, pay two
hundred thousand do'lars more.

THE FIRST FREEZE.

* BOSTON, September 1.-A dispatch from
Houat Washington reports a severe storm.
Thermometer 28 degrees. Two inches of ice
found on tho telegraph wires.

THE HEALTH OF MR. OAVIS.

MONTEEAL, September 1_Private letters re¬
ceived from Mr. Jefferson Davis say that the
unfavorable accounts given of bis health are

greatly exaggerated. He will probably reside
in the United Kingdom for the rest of his life. 11

SPARKS FROX THE WIRES.

Hiss Cushman is at Edinburgh very ilL
Seven finns OD Pearffstreet, Boston, lose ,

$200,000by the failure of a St. Louis shoe house 1
-three are Dearly rained.
The Scranton miners have voted four hun

dred and forty-one to two hundred and twenty- i
one in favor of resuming work. | J
The Rev. Father Hurphy, a well known

Catholic priest, was accidentally killed while
getting off the cars at St. Louis.

w-A letter from Arkansas -says that a move¬
ment is on foot there to cut off two tiers oi
counties in the eastern part of the State, snd
join thea to the Choctaw and Cherokee Na¬
tion for the purpose of farming a new State
organization. The pim is to be submitted to
Congress at the coming session.

THINGS IN VARZINO TON.

The Cora »nd Cotton Crop«-Vhe Corner

Shop«-»OOH still Supreme- ow the

Township System Works-The Taxes.

(rnoM ova on conasspoKDEKT.]
DABXXKOTON COTJOTY, August 81.-The se-

ooDd drought is over, but the rains havo.
so br, been insufficient and partial, and

consequently the late corn is not likely to do
as mach as was expected two weeks SRO. No
well informed planter estimates the corn crop
of tho county at more Iban one-half of what
weald have been harvested had the season

been propitious. Cottoj, too, will fall con¬

siderably below tbe expectations with which it
was planted. It bas suffered particularly from
tho excessive bot weather of the 19th, 20th and
21st instants; bat ow ins chiefly to the larger
area planted. Rood judges think that the cou:;ty
will simd to market, this year, hs many bales
as it did last year. This, and the prospect of
tho continuance of tho present high price of
the ¿tapio, prevents despondency of spirit.
Traps for the cotton that now speckles oar

fields with white, in tho shapo of mean little

shops, kept by mean little men, are, of course,
set all ovor the county, and it is difficult to fiud
a Urge plantation without, at least, ono para¬
site of this kind; but tbeio are those who be¬
lieve that the experience of this fall will prove
the evil to be on tho decrease, mainly on ac¬

count of an improved "public opinion" among
tho negroes. "So moto it be. '

Our township officers have, so far, done
nothing: bat make au attempt to work tho ros de.
This they have done, not in accordance with
tho law of tho State, but in accordance with
what these officers, in their Ethiopian dark¬

ness, regard as of moro authority-the orders
of Governor Scott. No one bas been found to

object, to this, as these orders simply require
the roads to be worked as of yore. There are

Bb.arp-sigb.ted nen among UB who say tbat the
reason of the recent opposition, on the part of

the Radicals, to townships, is to be found in
the fact, that experience bas already demon¬
strated that their party made a tremendous
mistake when tboy thus divided tho county
into assemblies of neighbors and friends-em¬
ployers and employees. Our jail is nearly
completed, and, repor bas it, has paid certain
parties of the county remarkably well. The
contract for tbc courthouse is about being
given ont. 'Ibis determines that thc capital
ot tbe county will remain as in days past.
Taxes havo been, with few exceptions, paid

in this county. The memory of the out.-agc,
however, is"not hkely to bo short-lived.

Yours, &c, R.

UNITED STATES COURT.

Proceedings ofthe United States District
Ceart tor thc Western District of South
l o.rolina-August Term, 1SOO.

[raoM oua ow» connveroNDEJ<T. j

SEVENTEENTH DAï'd PBOOEEDINOS.

OaKEimt.T.B, 8. C., SATUBDAY, August 28
The court was opened at ll o'clock A. M., Hon.
George S. Bryan, presiding.
Thc United States rs. 169 packages of to¬

bacco, 50 co., 24 do., ll do., and C do., found
in possession ot tho Charlotto and South Caro¬
lina Railroad. Ordered, in each of the abovo
sises, that'the marshal do show cause on Fri¬
lay. September 31, why be has not paid pro¬
ceeds of sile ot said property into the registry
jf the court.

EIGHTEENTH DAY.

MONDAY, August 30_Court opened al ll
o'clock A. AI. Petit jurors answered to theil
aames.
In Equity Docket.-Abram Van Bnren and S.

Angelina, his wife ot al vs. John Peter Brown,
alary L. Singleton, et al. In Equity. W. G.
DeSaussure, complainants' solicitor. J. B.
Kershaw and Blandiog & Richardson, defend¬
ants' solicitóla. With consent ot defendants'
solioitors, ordered that previous order made
in this oase, as far as relates to guardianship,
be amendad. Alexander C. Haskell appointed
guardian ad lilem, instead of Get eral Wade
Qamptoo.of tho minor dof ndauts. George,
olary and Alfred Hampton; and Goo. B. Mooic,
Guardian -etd Hiern of the minor defendants,
Marion 8. and John 8. Moore.
Criminal Dock':!.-United States vs. John

Asnow. Violation internal revenue laws-dis¬
tilling without paying tax.
United Sta es vs. Demarcas Poole and Wade

Howard. Violation internal revenue laws. Dis¬
tilling without paying tax.
Bench warrants issued in thc above-named

Cisce having boen returned non esl intentas,
on motion of D. X. Corbin, District Attorney,
ordered that alia* bench warran s issuo for
arrest of defendant i for trial.
United States vs. George Washington Smith.

Bietilling without paying tax. Tho défendant
having pleaded guilty, and failing to answer
on call, ordexad that a bench warrant do issne
to brim? bim into court for íentenoe.
In Bankruptcy.--Ex porte Emery Thayer,

Hiram Dewing et al, survivors of tho firm of
Thayer, Dewing & Co., in re. John M. Tim-
moos and Jas. T. Bristow, copartners as Tim-
mons & Bristow. Petition to establish liens
cf judgments. C. D. Evans and S montón &
Barker, pro pet. Ordered that the petition be
refcrivd t > Beaistrar Jaeger, and tnat he in-
ilaire into the facts stated therein, and report
inereon to this court, with leavo to report any
special matter.
Ex parto C. D. Spearmau. of Newberry. Pe¬

tition for final discharge. Fair, Pope & Pope,
pro pet. Registrar Jaeger reporting favorably,
tho Judge signed, andee seul of court, order
md certificate of discharge.
Ex parte Gabriel Scuwary, of Abboville. Pe¬

tition tor final discharge. T. C. Perrin, pro
pet.
Ex parto W. J. Scaife. of Union. Petition

for final discbarge. B. F. Arthur, pro pet.
Ex parte Samuel Reid, or York. Pctitiou

Tor final discharge. T. W. dawson, pro pot.
Ex parto Robert C. Fair, of Union. Petition

for final discha ge. W. C. Beatty, pro pet.
Ex parte Aarou Wells, of Lauren-. Petition

for final discharge. Samuel McGowan, pro
pet.
Petitions read in thc above case?, nnd Regis¬

trar dawson reporting favorably, tue Judge
signed, under seal of court, orders and certifi¬
âtes of discharge, as proscribed by law.
Ex parto Wm. C. Keith and J. J. Nor:on, ex-

îcators, m re. M. P. Mitchell. Petition to es¬

tablish hen. Wallace & McKissick, pro pot.
Ex parto J. S. Jeter & Co.. in ie. Steuheu

Johnson. Petition to establish hen. Wallace
fe McKissick, pro pet.
Ex parto executors ofA. W. Thomppou. in re.

C. W. Loo. Petit on to establish lien. Wallace &
sicKissick pro pot.
Ex parte William Monroe, in rc. B. W. Loo.

Petition to establish lion. Wallace & McKis¬
sick, pro pet.
Ou motion, ordered that the petition iu each

if the above cases bo referred to W. J.
Jlawson, Registrar, to report on the samo, and
tlso as to liens, after publication and notice to

ion ci editors co appear and provo lieus, other¬
wise thoy will bo debarred.

-The Now York correspondent of tho Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal is responsible for the fol-
owing curions story: "You remember the
fenaation abont Hicks, tho pirate, which Hal¬
ene got noon a wager? It has beon the envy
>f tho Bohemians for ten ot a dozen year.-.
Ml ot them have tried thoir t.aud at ooincthiug
)f tho sort, producing only al ort i ene. No ono
ios approached it until Mrs. Stowe, who hr.»

surpassed if. They tell a qiieer tale. They
ray tbat Mrs. á'owe did it on a wager, and a

ot of literary swells aro implicated. Their
dea was a sensation, but they overshot thc
nark. Thoy fancied Lord Byrou's character
io low that no ono would defend it. The wa?er
ivas a trifle-champagne and oigáis. When
ïenry Ward Beecner hoard of it ho was very
ugry. A card of denial is expected from Mrs.
Stowe, and. as tho affair happened at the
Jouse of a Boston publisher, they may hash it
ip. Dana and Bonnor fairly burst with spleen ;
Dana because he didn't invent thc Byrou scan-

lal, and Bonner because he didn't get it for
ho Ledger. 'Djuamtiou!' cried Bon uer when
ie first got au inkling ot' it, 'why didn't she
etch it lome? Wh-, I'd have paid her a cool
SOW for it.'"

THE PROSPBRITY OFTHE 8TATE.

WHAT TUE NORTHERN JOURNALS Si Y OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

An K ncourap;Laß View ofoar Commer¬
cial Situation.

Deep attention is DOT paid by all tho lead¬
ing Northern papers to all statistical reports
which show what is tho actual condition of ibo
Boothera States, and wo are gratified to seo

that Sooth Carolina is looked upon as ono of
tho leaders in tho march of Southern indus¬
trial progrès?.
Tho following leading articles, devoted par¬

ticularly to this State, prove that cur efforts to
make our position known and understood, are

already producing an excellent cfifjcl :

A Pim for a Debased Negro Kale.

[From the New York Timos, Rad.]
A very sinking statement, combined with a

still more remarkable argument, comeB to UB

irom South Carolina. In 18<9, says THE
CHARLESTON NEWS, tho twelve cotton States
.'will show more tine prosperity than any
other section or tho worl3." It goes on to es
timato thecrop of cotton for the present year,
which it fixes at 8,000 OOO bales, ibo average
value of all the orops will amount to KM per
head of tho population. Every one will bo
glad to learn that the States in which we bave
often been told all industries were extinguish
ed, are already making such rapid progress to¬
ward a recovery of their former position.
Our contemporary carries hid statistics a

little more into detail. Assuming that be has
taken the necessary pains to insure acjura :y,
there is great reason to congratulate South
Carolina on the falsification of the melancholy
predictions which have long been uttered re¬

specting her. She will, we are told, yield pro¬
ducts this year worth $50,000.000, or au aver¬

age of $74 62 per head m a population ot 670,-
000, and all this, he adds, disparagingly, .'un¬
der debasing negro rule." We can only pay
that the State appears to flourish very well t t«
der the infliction. It seems to suit her. Wo
were given to understand that there wonld be
no more cultivation going on in any part of the
State when onoe negroes obtained the ascen¬
dancy. Has this prophecy been justified by
event« ? If the Charleston logic is worth any¬
thing, we must all agreo thai it mikes out a

very stroog case for the negroes.
There is another face mentioned by the same

writer which must have taken most Southern
peopl6 Ly surprise. "There aro now no lees than
200,000 whttos cullivating cotton with their
own bands.'' This statement is not qualified
in any way-we aro not even told, what doubt¬
less is the fact, that tho whites thus employed
in cotton growing are at work on the up'acds.
But tho time is by no means remote when wc

were positively assured that white labor never
could bo extensively used ni South Carolina. To
argue against tho assertion was to expose
onoself to unlimited obloquy. What do wo

find now? That one-third of tho population
of Soutb Carolina are actively engaged in tho
very work which it was believed thc uegro was
specially created to perform. Tbc negro alone,
and in an enslaved condition, was deemed
equal to tho cultivation of cotton. Ito wonld
never work as a freeman. Every ono of these
anticipations bas proved erroneous. Tho white
can grow cotton if ho likes, and thc negro id

very willing to work if any ono will pay bim
proper wages. South Carolina will settle tho
i-otton controversy in England il BOO continues
to advance at her present rate, ibo inferior
staple grown m India will not bold tho market
even against the "short staple" of South
Carolina, and, in the taco of such competition,
the English Government- will scarcely tbiok it
worth while to expend money for the encour¬

agement of cotton growing in their Eastern
Empire.

Southern Prosperity.
(From tho New York Commercial Advertiser, Ri d.]
Were the question to be pnt to tno wbito

people of the Southern Slates to-day whether
they should or should not have slavery re¬

stored, they would volo against its re-estab¬
lishment by an overwhelming if not almost
unanimous mijority. Sueh was the remark
made to us yesterday by a Southern gentle¬
man, who occupied a high position in tue Cm-
federate army, and whose opportunities for
kuowing the changing viowa of those who
erred with him ure by no means few. And,
judging from the general tone of the Southern
papers, and tho speeches of such men as Henry
A. Wise, we inter that thc remark is founded
on fact. Though five years bavo not passed
tinco the war closed, (he late owners ot slaves
have become thoroughly convinced that free
labor is more profitable than slave; that tbe
former system tinda thom with much more
money at the end of the year, and reliove i

them from great care and responsibilities.
We were struck with another observation

made by this gentleman, viz: That ibo South¬
ern people aro really richer uow than evor be¬
fore. Property in slaves could not bo regard¬
ed os wealth or a sourco of wealth. Furtbor-
moro. the people, prior to thc war, were al¬
ways io debr, uo matter how Large their landed
e Rates. Wbilo tho bulk ot their etap'ea were
"mortgaged" ia advance by the factors, the re¬
mainder was consumed in paving store bills
contracted at the North, aud in supplying
slaved-tho old and worthless as wall as tho
efficient-with clothing and tho necessaries of
life. After tho war, however, they possessed
no credit, weie unable to effect purchases on

time, and consequently now have no debts to
pay. What they now have they own them-
telves. Furthermore, they aro not obliged to
support, during the unproductive season, an
idle population, as was the oise under slave
ruto.
Many of our Soulhorn cotemporaries very

sensibly concur in this view of tho caso. Foi
exam plo, the CHARLESTON NEWS affirms that
tho twolve cotton States wdl this ye ir "show
moro true prosperity than any other section of
the woild." To prove its assertion THE NEWS
shows, to its own satisfaction at l=ast. that
Ibis year's cotton crop will amount to 3,000,000
bales, and that tho averago value of all thc
crops wdl amount to $64 per hoad of tho pop¬
ulation. South Carolina is doing oven batter
iban this average, and will yield this year pro¬
ducts worth $50,000 000, or au averago of about
»75 per head. To crown all, THE Narwa in foi ms
OH that all this is being accomplished "under
debasing negro rale I"

If tbe Palmotto S atc is able to accomplish
eu JU wonders under negri rule, what a pros¬
perous future awaits her uuder a ''white man's
government 1"

Wealth and Trade of tin- South.
(From tho Baltimore Sun.

THE CHARLESroN NEWS predicts that for
1869 tho oottou Slates '.will show more true
prosperity than auy other section of tho
world." It gjes on to estimate tho crop of
cotton for tho present year, wbich it fixes at
3,000,000 bales. Tho averago value of all thp
crops will amount to $64 per head of tho popu¬
lation. THE NEWS also predicts that South
Carolina will yield products this vcar worth
$50,000 000, or an averago of $74 62 per bead in
a population of 670.000. If tho nocessary
means to insure accuracy in this ataloruent.
havo been omployed, this affords a subject of
great congratulation to South Carolina, winch
only a few years ago was apparently ruined.
Another remarkablo fact Ls mentioned by the
BOme journal: "lhere aro uow no less than
200,000 H bites cultivating cotton with their
own Rauda." This probably rclera moro espe¬
cially to cotton growing on tho uplands. lu
tho old days of slavery the fa-t might havo
told as an argument against that iustitution,
but now that tho negroea are free, the wbito
man cultivating cotton is certainly a dangerous
competitor ot tho b!ac:ca. lt may bo added
that while iu all the near South there is such
distress from shortening of crops by the
drought, the merchants, planters an I others
arriving here from tho far South-the cottou
region especially-are most cheerful, and are
much encouiagcdby the success of and prices
for their great product.

-Western papers tell of the tragic end of a

Cincinnati desperado named Watson, better
known as "The Knife," from his habit of draw¬
ing a knife upon parsons who offended bim.
Ten years ag< bc murdered a 6ea captain
named Webb, and since that time a son of tho
murdered mao has boon on Watson's trail. At
Fort Benton, a few weeks since, bo met this
Watson in a gambling saloon, recognized him,
threw a glass of whiskey into bis face, and
thea very coolly shot him six times with a re¬

volver, letting bia Lifo out through at least
three mortal wounds. Webb then walked ont
of the eiioon aud hasn't been seen eince.

TUE SPARTASBUKO AlfJO ASHVILLE
RAILROAD.

ITS IMPORTANCETO CHARLESTON AND SO
CAROLINA.

An Abli Speech by General Cannon.

At tho annual meeting of the stockholders of
thc Spartanburg' and Union Railroad, the HOD.
Gabriel Cannon was invited to deliver an

address on tho subject of tho Ashville con¬

nection. General Cannon accordingly dc-
scribed, with bis usual clearness and force,
the important advantages that the State and
this city mnst derive from the building of a

railroad from Spartanbnrg to Ashville, by
which wc should reach to the very heid of the
trade of the West. IIo said:

Qentitmtn of the Convention-Another year
bas rolled aroand. and brought you agiin to
hear the report of the officers as to tho oporu-
tiOLS and prospeota of tho road. Tbercpoit of
the president, under all circums'anees, ii quite
satisfactory. Notwithstanding the heavj re¬

pairs that ba/e been made during tho year,
the report shows on income over all cxponses
of near $20 OOO; and no doubt with a good crop
and fair business next year, it will far excood
that som. but there is a subject which pres¬
ses heavily upon the friends of this road, i
mean tho "extention of tho same to Aslivillo,
N. C. i know that the whole country has been
impoverished, and we aro poor, and probably
some ot you may say, too poor to talk ol build¬
ing railroads; but the great importance, yea,
I may say necessity, for extending this enter¬

prise, makes il necessary that we bestir our¬

selves. If wc cannot do much, lol each do
what he is abb, andi hive confidence that wo
shall euee 'ed.
We made application to tho Législature, at

its last session for aid, and, afor mature con .

aideration by that bo ly, the House prseed it
by more Iban a two-thirds vote, and it remains
in tho Senate as a part of tho unfinished busi¬
ness, and it is hoped that that body will paps
it through at ao early day. I am also much
gratified to think thal tho pcoplo of Charles¬
ton and the South Carolina Railroad Company
have at last begun to appreciate tho impor¬
tance ot this connootioo. They see that a

large portion of the most valuable trade that
Charleston formerly bad bas been troDBferrod
to other maikete. Twenty-five or thirty years
ago all Western North Carolina and a large
portion of East Tennessee came ugularly to
Chai leaton for their goods. Now, I ask any
Charles-on merchant when bo has acid a b ll of
goods to a merchant from either of these sec¬

tions ? They are gone. Wo musl give thom
facilities, and Charleston must hold out tho
inducements, and they will r3tnrn. lt is thoir
natural markot.

_
Tim trado will brnl'J up your

road, runuing directly through the coutre o'
the State by tho cipital. tbono on the Couth
Carolina Railroad to Charleston.

This roulo has the advantage over any
other, both as to distance, grades and curva¬
ture. Starting from Cincinnati, tho dintmee
is 200 miles to Cumberland (Jap, from l'uni-
belaud Gap to Paint Rock, (North Carolin*,
lino) 95 miles, i rom Paint Rock to Spartau-
burg 117 miles, Spartanbnrg to Columbia 93
miles, Columbia to Charleston 130 miles. Total
dietanco from Cincinnati to Charleston G35
mile», and from Louisville to Charlesion by
thc French Broad, it ia only 629 miles. Charles¬
ton has tho advantago in distance of G7 miles
over Norfolk, 123 miles ovor Haltimoro, via

Wheeling. 119 miles over Beaufort, North
Carolina, and 33 miles over Wilmington, North
Carolina. You will Hun see that Charl.»ton
lian so decided an advantage over all tLt mar¬
kets cajt of tho route, thatsh9 wilidtaw the
truie on all opposing lines, and make them
feeders in Head of drawing business away.
Lot ns now seo how it stands on the west

side. Taking Louisville, Kentucky, as the ob¬
jective pomt, Charleston bas Ibo advantage in
distance1 over Savannah, via« Chattanooga, ol
113 miles, and via Knoxville and thc Blue
Ridge Of 74 mile*. Tito French Broad is 60
miles shorter than the Blue Ridge via Knox¬
ville and the Greenv.Co Railroad. You will pci-
ooivo that this route has no corape itor, and
cannot have, io point nf distance Let us now

seo t'.e advantages in cost of construction,
grado and curvature Coming sontb from Paint
Rock via Ashville, there is no grado over tony
feet per mile, and gomg from thia place to
Paint Hock, two and-a-mir miles around Tryon
Mountain, have a grade of sixty-three foot per
mile No other grade over forty feel. The
curvature is said by tho cngiueers to be very
light indeed. Tho COHI ol the road as estimat¬
ed hy M ijor McNeil in 183G, sud again IA- Major
McCalla tu 1800, will bo loss than $2,000 000.
and wben finished to Ashv.llo, N. C.. the
whole road to Louisville and Cincinnati will be
secured beyond uVubt.
The Legislature of North Carolina has re¬

moved all restriction as to gauge; c TS may,
therefore, pass through with unbroken bulk.
Tho western ex ensioti of thc North Carolina
Ccntr.il Road is now let to contract, between
Ashville and Paint Rock, and operations com¬
mon .'ed from Paint Rock to Morristown,,on
th J KuBt Tennessee and Virginia Railroad; a dis¬
tance of 44uiir%s, tho road is completo and
in running order, (this ie in tho heart of East
Tennessee, one ot tho finest provision conn-

tries in thc United btatns.) From Mqmstown
to Cumberland Cap, 51 miles, which is tbe re¬
maining link of tho Cincinnati, Cumberland
G ip and Clnrloiton Railroad, thev bavo State
aid of $10 OOO per mile, and $100 000 f jr each
bridge, iii addition to county and private stock.
Thc road, direct from Louisville to Cumber¬
land (jip, is all provided for.
The above statements bave boen collected

from the reports and surveys of tue various
eugincers who havobeen on the line from 183G
to 18GÛ, and there is no doubt of their correct¬
ness. Now, take the map of thc United States,
Btrcteh a thread from Chai le? ton to Cumber-
lind Gan. ai tl mark thc various points, and no

doubt will remain as to tho directness of the
line. Then compare costa, grades. &c; add to
this tho fact that tba road runs through the
controuf the S ute, and cannot be tapped at

any PSj^r so as to divert business from tho
road, und it is really surm ising that anv sano

min can hil to appreciate the great advatita
gos oilored in building this oxtenaion. It is of
vital importance to Charleston and thc South
Carolina Railroad, as well as to Columbia. H
wc fail, we lose the advantages wo now have
Other roads are being constructed which ill
take off a large portiou of thc business wo now
have.
Wc mu?t move in this matter. Thcro is no

such thing as standing still-the whole world
ts in motion. Yon either will move forward
or backward; The Stato is reconstructed; wo

must reconstruct all businoss, dovelopo tho re¬

sources of our country hy proper application
of muscle and brains, and wo shall hear no

moivjof hard times. This link will certainly
bo built some day-thc wants of tho country
demand it; but let us not wait until other
channels havo booti opened which will divert
mu3h cf tho business that wo now baw to
other markets; it is much easier lo retain
business thin to bring it hick. 1 must close
as timo will not permit further explanation
now; but al som? futuro day I will endeavor to
add a few remarks on some points of interest
connected «¡th thc enterprise.
TUE INTERNATIONAL JiOAT »ACE*

Blore Interesting Details-Time and Dis¬
tance Correctcd-Cirapalc Description
of tho Contest, «¡wt.

lt ia clear now that in tho recent interna
tiona! boat race on the River Thames, thc
Americans were not beaton KO badiy by their
opponents, thc Oxford crew, as at first report¬
ed. The latei cable dispatch, published yes¬
terday, stated that the judge had declared that
the Harvards, at the end of tho rac:, were only
half a length clear water in the rear of their op¬
ponents, indicating that they lost the race by
about a length and a half. Now, the special
correspondent of tho New York Tribune con¬

firms this statement, and says:
Thc defeat of thc Harvards in the interna¬

tional boal race was less than reported. AH
reckoned on the prest boat it appeared to bc
four lengths, and I BO telegraphed; but tb;
judge at Mortlake, Sir Aubrey Paul, personally
informa me that the actual difference at the
finish was but ono length and-a-ualf. Thc
time, loo, given in my first dispatch wa« in-
correcl. Tho true time was 22 minutes 20 sec¬
onds and three-Üfths, as tiken by Frodsham's
chronograph, registering independent fifths of
seconds, this is nearly 21 seconda less than
the time given by tho Louden reporter-; bnt I
took it myself, a:d am confident it is accurate.
The same writer givca a graphic description

ol'the race, and Hie report seems to be, at the

same time, critical, perfeotly fair and more sat¬
isfactory than any other account that has yet
boen reoived. He says:
Ibo boats started abreast of (he umpire's

steamer. Blaikie gave tbe word "Go" at ex¬
actly fire boura lourteen minn tea forty-one
8Bcondsand two-fifths. The tide bad almost
oeased running up. and the whole race waa
rowed on nearly slack water. Harvard jumped
away a», tho word, Loring (tho Boston Btroke)
bernnnintr with the impossible stroko of forty-
six to tho minute. Darbisbire (the iinglisli
stroko ) who wilt never be harried, was eon-
tent with forty. Tho paco wau tornfic irom
the storr.
Harvard borran almost immediately to lead,

drawing away from Oxford amid loud cheers
and rowing well togetber, and in botter form
tuan ever before At Craven Cottage tboy
wcro full half a length ahead, and thence to
d ab Tree kept steadily gaining. Both crews
wcrodoingall they wanted; but Oxfotd, which
was nevor undor any stress, increasing its
measure stroko of forty to the minute, rowed
with a precision beyond all praise. Darbisbire
is like a machine, and is never flurried by an

opponent's load. *

Long before Hammersmith -vas reached,
Harvard, having a cloar lead Burnham (Chi¬
cago coxswain) should have (akin Oxford's
water; but frying to do so, he grew nervous,
sheercd wild, teemed thcu to loso his bead,
and never aftor regained bis composure. Ho
lost at leaat a length on the wholecourso. Ox¬
ford steered admirably well, making a straight
lino irom Crab Tree to the centre ot Hammer¬
smith bridgo, and thenoo diu not loso an mcb
to tho end,
At Crab Tree. Harvard was a good length

ahead, the time being Ave minutes and fifteen
seconds. But here the paco bea an to tell.
Tho stroko bad fallen from 46 to 44 and 40, and
then went up ugiin lo 43. Flesh and blood
could stand it no longer.
Beyond Crab Tree, Oxford bogan to creep up,

»nd at tbe soap works wero alougbido. This
Loring would not eu O'er, but drove on his boat
with spirit, and shot Hammersmith Bridgo a

length ahead ones more, Darbisbire impassive
ly pulling 40 to tho minnte, and never getting
many inches astern of Harvard's rudder.
'lbe bridge was a bedlam of varying Bbonts

ind olieers tor the two struggling crews. Har¬
ford passed under it in aa unprecedented
lime-oigbt minâtes sod thirty seconds-bat
ila« and alas, the effort bad not only been tre¬
mendous, hut desperate. To critical eyes tho
race was lost while Harvard was still a good
ength ahead. Their rowing grew wild, their
[orm, hitherto good, was lost, their time for¬
gotten, And saddening symptoms of distress in
ne American boat became evident not far De-
pond Hammorcmttb. Oxford a second timo
bagan to draw np ou tho loading bo? t, never
îccelerating their stroke, but rowing with that
Ina! test of Defect oarsmanship, a spirit with¬
out basto. It was tho last roa I struggle of tho
race. Harvard hld little Ief-; *o answer Ox-
ord's challenge; tho dark brno drew swiftly
evel, then ahead, (hen a full length ahead, and
off Chiswick Church took Harvard's water.
Prom thit moment Oxford had a clear lead,
j. h J race was over.
There remained two milos and moro to row,

but the last chance and hopo of Harvard was

;one. Thence they rowed ou, os bravo men
wu! row, a hopeless racu-a race tboy knew to
bo hopeless, and yet contested with heroic cour-
180. Burnham frantically threw water over

Loring, checking tho boat without relioviDg
tho crew, and his wild Btoonng »till went on.
Barreu'e bridgo was passed in eighteen min¬

utes. Oxford apparently several lengths ahead,
ind Harvard vainly spurting before and bo-
yond tno bridge. To tell thc plaiu truth, Ox¬
ford won ns they liked after passing Hammer¬
smith. To tho passionate effort a of Harvard,
Darbisbire was contont to respond with just
effort enough to koep Ibo lead undiminished,
and eo tho two bravo fours rowed on.
At tho final momon*. Luring, ia np hopo of

success, but for honor's puro sake, rallied the
last energies ol' his exhausted crew, and they
drew to wi1 bin a length and a half ot that still
vigorous, indomitable Oxford four. And with¬
in a length and a half of opponents whom tboy
were bound to respect in defeat. Oxford rowed
s tea lily past thc judge's boat as tbo signal gun
heavily boomed out victory to St. George and
leitet to the stare and Stripes.

Special llotircs.
«TA HANDSOME INDUCEJIENI.-EVERY

person who sends 83 60 to tbo "XIX CENICKÏ"
Publication Company, m thia elly, receives that

superb Magazine for ono year, and a copy ot either
of tho Waverly Novela or tho works of Charles
Die-.ens that may be designated. Specimen num¬

ber wiib premium list 35 cents.
August31 tulhalmo

««. TAX NOTICE-OFFICE OF CITY
TREASURY, SEPIEMBKH, 1ST, 1809.-The third aud
last Instalment ofTAXON BUAL ESTATE lor 1869 is

duo, and payable during the present month.
g. THOMAS,

Sept1tl t""tty Troasurer.

«».MARENGO.-P K VEE AND AGUE
CURB, TONIC. FEVER PBKVKNTiVB.-Thia va!-
uahln preparation has b"en lu private uso for many
years, and through Ute persuadion of friend", who
havo u ed it with thc most beneficial results, (he

proprietor has boen laduced to offer lt to tho pub¬
lic. It ls warr mied lo euro CHILLS AND FEVER
of howevei long standing, removing tho cause and

entire!; eradicating ile effects from tho aystcm. It
will PURIFT TBE BLOOD, strengthen the diges¬
tive organs, induce an appetite, and restore Ibo

patient lo perfect health. It is a purely VEOKTA'ILE

preparation, and so barinloja that children of all

ages may toke lt with safety. As a tonic M Alt KN fi J

ha- uo superior, anil fm-debility stiling from th.»
effects ol'fever, or from other cause, is invaluable.
A few do-en is sufficient io satisfy ihe most in¬
credulous sufferer of itt viruio aud worih. All
whotryono bottle Of MAKENOO will be so much
pleased with its offed, that ihoy will readily en¬

dorse it, NO HUMBUG. For evidence ot its effi¬

cacy and value, refer to MAM NGO circulars, which
contain certifícale* of well known aud re^pcjiable
citizen*.
MAIlENG) is a genuine Southern preparation,

thc proprietor and minulacturor b -mg a native and

resident of Charleston, and it is fully guarap'-' ed lo

give complete aud universal aalisiactiou.
NO HUMBUG. TBY IT.
For sale by all Druggists, and bj BOWIE «

MOISE, coiner Meeting and Hascl streets; GOOD-
RICH, WIN EMA N Si CO., Hayne-street, an 1 G. J.

LUHN, Druggist, Agent or 1'roprieror. corner ol

King and Job' reels, Charleston, d. 0.
June 8 n*cHmo

aa- EX i RACr EROII A PRIVATE LET¬
TER FROM HAWAI', SANDWICH I3LAND8.- »

* * * Although the eruption i.< not so violent

now, the volcano is a fearful sight to behold. The
rivers of lava still flow, and tne smoko from the
crr.ter ascends m awful majesty. During this vol¬
canic u;ihcavnl it has vcen very Fickly here. A

peculiar sort of low malaricus levor, nh'c'u has

giown oui ol the fou', condense 1 vapors of tho vol¬
cano, has prevalió to au alarming exton', and ai ono

tim'it was feared it wculd depopulate thc island,
Bul fortunately, a sea captain (calling here for sup¬
plies) distributed PLANTATION UIIfERg to the
suffering, and quick and thorough cures were the
result, 'ihe news spread ¡ike wi <!fire. Mes.rs.
Cbiur-Takin !¡ Co , Commission Merchants had these
Billers lor sale. In a sbori time their office was

besieged and their supply exhausted. A s'eamcr

was dispatched to San Francisco by order of the

Ho.-pital Department, and a n.-w and enormous

supply obtained as soon as po .-'s! ole. From lhat
moment the scourge was stayed. Not another fatul
case occurred, aud the epidemic has now entirely
disappeared, * . * Is thia wonderful remedy
known in your city? I boje so, io . ii ij a sure cnn
for all levers aDd mlaaanati« sicklies. V.iu itay
tell your friends so lor me. * * * H. M. C.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the bost Im¬
ported German Cologne, and sold at h tit" the price,

august 31 tutbs'J

as- EXECUTORS' FINAL NOTICE.-NO*
lice is hereby given that on thc PHIST DAY OF

SEPTEMBEE ensuing, the uudersiguoJ wiil apply
to the Judge of Probate, ol Charleston Couuty, for a

fin il dis.'harge aa Executors ot the Estate ot'thc late
JOStPH PATTANI.

j \MES F. SLATTERY,
FBAKOIT) POLIECE,

Exemiora of Estaie of J. Patlani
Sept I wsS»

Spcriûl Mires.
tar THE PLANTEES' aND MECHAN/

BANK OF SOUTH CABOLTNâ. 8PPTFMBE1
1869.-DANIEL BAVRNBL, PRESIDENT, /Al
K. ROBINSON AND OTHER-", DIBECTOBS
THE PLANTEBS' AND MECHANICS' BANK
SOUTH CAROLINA, vs. THE PLANTEES' A

MECHANICS' BANK OFSCUTH CAROLINA, LI
M. HATCH AND OIHERS.-Whereat. In purnoo
of the decree of the Court of Equity, in this ca«

meeting of tbe Stockholders of the Bink was d
called on the 12th instant, but said meeting, al thor

largely attended, tailed tor want of a legal quorn
and whereas, in that eveot, the further action of
Corporation is devolved by the said decree upon
Doard cf Directors. Be lt, therefore,

let. Besotted, by tbe sat I Board, That lt ia ex]
dlcnt to re-establish the Bank with as large a Capl
us possiole, un ter the Act ot the Oenorai .Wemb
entitled "An Act to cnablo the Banks of thc .-tate
rcuow busin»SH, or to place tho-" ba liquidation."

2d. Resolved, that to tins end un assessment
FtvcDoliurB isheieby leid npon each share, to
paid in two equal lnalalmcnta, on tho 1st O tot
and tho 1st ot November ensuing; said payment
be made either in cash or by stock noto 01 tbe sba
holder, the samo to be deemed a part of tbo Capt
and to be credited accordingly to each share.

Sd. Resolved, That etockbolders falling topsy
cash or by note at th" dates aforesaid, shall bc dee
ed to have deebned the privileges ot the new Chart*
and a separate account t-hall be kept of the asst

and debts ot the Bank, as set tonh in tbo repo
with a view to a l:qul.tatton of their claims; ai
tbat whenever tbo said assets shall be collected, ai
tbe debts and expenses ascertained ana paid, t
said stockbo'dere shill receive credit for tbeir i

spective ahares of the surplus.
Tbe foregoing resolutions, reported by a apee

committee, appointed for that purpose, were unai

mously adopted by the Board of Directors.
The Prefl lent will attend at thc Bank daily fro

ll to 2 o'clock, to give information and arrange li
assessment called for.
btockholders will please bring their Certificates

Stock with them. W. E. HASKELL,
font 2 thitu20 Cashier.

BS-TAXES I TAXES I-C OL LE TO
COUNTY.-The time for paying State and Coun
Taxes without the additional twenty per cont, b
been extended until the EIGHTEENTH DAT or Sx
TEMBKK. JAMES W. QBACE,
August31_tl_Treasurer C. C,

AS" MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY 0
THE CAUSE AND CURB OF 1 REM Al U HE DI
CLINE IN MAN, the treatment of Nervous an

Ph; sical Debility, Ac.
"There is no membor of society by whom thi

book will not be found useful, whether such pereo
holds the relation of Parent, Preceptor or Clerg;
roan."-.Vertical limes aid Gazette.
Sent by mail on receipt of filly couts. Addres

He Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS.
Sept 1 lyr Washington. D. C.

NOHCE.-I, lHliRESA SONN TAO, WIF:
OF OTIO SONNTAG, Dyer sod Scourer, residing i

No. Ul Market street, south tide, do hereby giv
notico that I will cany ou butinées as a Sole Trade
in one mouth (rom the date hereof.
August 25 Imo Tl! ERFSA SONNTAG.

AS-A CARD-SOU L'HERN LLFE INSUB
ANCE COMPANY, ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.
To the Prop'.: -fSouth Carolina:
The obovo Company wu9 or^an zed in 1866, i:

consequence of the wholesale .'oriel iure o! Souther;

poll oies by Northern companies, The unparallelei
euccesa of the enterprise has forced several of tics

compaules to restore their Soot ern policies, iron

the fuct dint they could not operate in our mide
without tho appearance of honesty.
We keep all our money at home to build up ou

impoverished country-every dollar of premiui
being nate!y invested ia tbe State from which Ria d<
rived. Tho institution la purely Southern, and heno
Khou'd oppeil with groat force lo the patriotism au
and sympathy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not our purpo?o to make war on other con

paules, but lo exhibit the special advantages offere

by this purely 8czthern Company-founded oi

patnoUsm and eolid wealth. Ita ratio of aséete t

liabilities-the true test of a company's strength-I
second to none on this continent, being nearly $301
to $100.
Whenever and wherever we have presented üa

claims of tb is Company, it ha* not only enlisted th
sympathies of our people, but has also secured thei
hf-arty co-operation. We have secured 600 ponde
lc South Carolina Bince the 10th of February. Wi
number among our Directora General Wade Hamp
ton and Colonel Wm. Johnson, gentlemen wei
known to every citizen of South Carolina. Wc ap
peal personally to tho people of routh Carolina ti
ausist in pushing forward this deservedly popula;
Southern institution. J. H. MILLER,
General Agent Southern Life Insurance Company

No. 23 Broad street, augusta. Os.
S. Y. TUPPER,

Agent, Charleston, S. C.
H. W. Ds-iAUiSDRE, M. D.,

Medical Examiner.

Wo chee.-l illy recommend the above Company tc

thc patronage of the citizens of South Carolina.
Columbia, S C.-J S. Preston. J. P. Carroll, C. D,

Malton. S. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.
Camden.-J. is. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannon, W. F.

Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.
Winusboro'.-W. R. Roberson. J. B. McCont3,

James H Rion.
Yorkvillo.-W. B. W lsou, A. ioward, James Ma¬

son, L D, Witherspoon, J. R. Brutton, J. T. Lowry,
B.C. McCaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell.-Jos. A. Lawton. James Patterson, John¬

son Dago tl

Clarenden.-Jno. I. Manning, T. C. Richardîon,
Browne Manning.

r. F FE UEN CE- ni CHARLESTON.

General JAME H CONNER, Messrs. PELZER,
RODGER i A CO , J\MES H WILSON, Esq , GEO.
H. WALTE«, Esa.. LEWIS D. MOWBY, Esq.

August 19 2moB

93T SOLOMON'S BlTTERS.-THIS PRE¬
PARATION, coiupouuded by one of our oldest and
most esteemed diugglste, bas, during tho short time

in which it has been offered to tho public, attained
a reputation which has almost entirely driven out of
market thc various tonic- and stimulant- which, for

a few mon hs, by exorbitant puffing and heavy ad¬

vertising, succeeded in buddins a profitable busi¬

ness for th-ir projector;.
fco'omon's Bitters are not of thu flashy style, de¬

pending upon large advertising, bought puffs and
fictitious recommendations for a sale to a gullible
public. Their composition is well known to and ap¬

proved by many of our best physicians, and thc pro¬
prietors depend upon the m'rinsic merits cf tb'ir

medicine to make it as popular a* it i-> curative.
They do net pretend to ofler a medicinal prepara¬

tion that will euro all tho il'.s that flesh is bar to,
but they do contend that the judicious use ot ihe.-e

Ritters will greatly alleviite human suffering, and

bring very mauy to a state of comparative health
who have lon.", been straugers to that gri-o' blessing.
One good gc nui'ie recommendation of any pro¬

fessed curative is worth dozens or liuniredsof
bought certificates, and the Messrs. SOLOMONS
have only published a few out of thc hundreds ofun-
so'icited testimonies which the havo received. Wc

ibis morning give a copy of alcttcr from Doa. ALI-X.
H. STF.PHKNS, whose pecuiiirly enfeebled condition
for the past six months bas been known te the whole

couutry. His few earnest words will go much fur¬

ther to confirm tbe good opinion already existing as

to tbn beucQcial qualities or tnis meilicine Iban

would columns of stereotyped rccoinniendttiona
from unknown parties:

Linsmr HALL, 1
CRAWF JHOSVILLE. GA , August 14, 1839. I

Messrs. A.A. Solomons ff Co , Druggists, Savannah,
Ga.:

GENTLEMEN-Please send me half a dozen bottles
of your Bitters. I bave been using them lately
upon the recommendation of a friend, with decided

becrfl!, lu giving tone lo tbe digestive organs and
general strencth to my system. Seed by Lxpre«s,
with vjlue endorsed, C. O. D.

Yours respectfully,
(Mgned) ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

August 24 Imo

SornniBrj.
EXCLUSIONS TO ALI. POINTS OF I BI¬

TE BE.VI ABOCND TEE fl 4EBOR.
THE YACHT EL*ANCB WILL NOW BE

SUME her trips to all pointa In tba harbor
Arply to A.A. GOLDSMITH,

At M. Goldamuh A t rm's.
Vendue h. »ige.

Or to THOM A3 YOUNG, Captain, on hoatd.
AnguBt 10

EXCURSIONS: EXCLUSIONS f
THE TINE FAST SAILING YAOHT
ELLA ANNA, the Ohampion of tbe Houth,-Í3 now ready and prepared io make regular
trip«, thu-- on* irdiog ao opportunity to all

who mav wish to visit points of interest In our be.au-
Uiul harbor.
For passage, apply to Ibe Captaba on Union Wharf.
June 21

FOR PHILADELPHIA AA O BOS ION.

*-THE STEAMSHIP PBOMETHE »

x^àr'Â'j^'OS, Captain A. B. Gaar. will lt ave
*^&lJS&lii Sefa Atlantic Whait, on TBPBBDAY,:r3?~S¿;i.¿.. 2d instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.
For Freight apply to
Septj._JOHN A THEO. GETTY.

MC W YUIIK AMD CItAlt I.KSTO»
STEAMSHIP LINE.

POR N F. W YORK,

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

r t-fflmm. THK SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL
y^HQpfSSTEAMiiBIP CHAMPION, B. W.
&5jw}'d¡íTx LeOAWOOP. Commander, will sail
H MtWTiHnra from Alister's south Wharf on SAT-
DBDAY, September 1th, at 6 o'clock, P. BL
tyg- An extra charge of to made tor Tickets pur..

:hased on board alter sailing.
4g- No BUis of Lading signed after the steamer

leaves,
49-Through BlUa Lading given for Cotton to

Boston and Providence. R. L
43* 1 brough Billa ol Lading given to LIverpooL
tfW Marine Insurance by tbis Une % per cent
49* The titeam«rs ot thia line ax« Ont class in

every respect, and their Tables are tupnlled with all
the delicacies of the New York and Charleston mar.
kela.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADGER A CO.. Agents,
Corner Adge-Vi Wharf and East Bay (Upstairs.)
43- The Steamship CHARLESTON will follow and

rall on TUESDAY, September 7, at half-past 7 o'clock
A. M._August 30

BALTIMORE: AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

yi^trJSuim THE STEAMSHIP FALCON
/^f^nrS. Captain HOBSET, will sall for Balli-
^S¡Ji&3¿ more on rRtDAY, Sd September, at
rrjwjBBs- half-past i o'clock P. M., Irom
Pier No. 1, Union Wharves.
45* Through Bills Lading signed for alt olasses of

Freight to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, WIL-UNG-
rON, DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORTH-
WES r.
For Freight or passage, apnly to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
August 31 4 Union Wharves,

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP COBIPt B
THEOUGH LIN Vi TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
QBANOS OF SAILING DAÏSI

<*vf*»*r- STEAMrES OF TBS ABOV
yj*fjK©ö' line leav . Pier No. IS, North River,

c/^f^&Mn foot ct I'anal-atreet, Nsw York, at
'Tl ?flufff 12 o'clock uocn, of the 1st, llib and

.¿1st of every month (except wb«i these dates tall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 21?.t connect at Panama with

«teamers for South Pacific and Central America r

ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connects witt

the new »team Une from Panama to Australia an'
New Zealand.
Steamship CHINA leavea San Frit cisco for China

and Japan October 4. lefts.
No California steamers tench at Havana, bet go

direct from New York to AapinwalL
Ono hundred pounds baggage free to each addi.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tlcketa or further Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on tho wharf
foot of CauaAtrMt, NoiHi Blver. New York.
March 12_lyr_F. B. y A WT. APSTIL

PUK AVK1GHT S BLCEF AND INTER.
MI DI ATE LANDINGS ON THB S AN TEE
RIVER.
? .-t-JE^Ja, THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER
JË^SHBSBCMARION, Captain AIEX. BOBEBTSOM,
WIU receive Freight on Monday. 6th Instant, and
leave on WEDNESDAY night, the 8tb instant.
For freight engagements apply at the

OFFICE OF TBE AGBVCY,
Sept 2 C Accommodation Wharf.
FOR EDISTO, HOCK.VI I'LE, ENTER¬

PRISE AND WAY LANDINGS.
Jt*^w THE STEAMER ST. HELENA,Jfe£5¡¿ta"H». Captain H. D. ELLIOTT, will receive

Freight TBIS DAT, and leave To-JIOBKOW MORNING
at 3 o'clock, and Edisto SATUBDAT MORHIKO, at 3
o'clock.
Foi Freight or Passage apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Agent,
Market What f.

The Steamer leaves again FBIDAT MOBCTNO, 10th
iustant, at 8 o'clock, and Edisto »ATUXDAY MOSSING,
at 8 o'clock. 1*Sept 2

Special Hotires.
«-BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

splendid Hair Dye ia thc best in the world ; the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, matacía»
neons; no rNsappointrc-nt; no ridiculous tints; rem*
edies the lil effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the hair i oft and beautiful black or brown,
.-old t y oil Druggist.* and Perfumers; and properly"-
applied at BateUelor*a WW Factory, No. Bond-
attest NewYork._lyr_May 18

43- A REGULAR HABIT OP BODY LS
absolutely essential to physical health and clearness
ol Intellect. Nor ia this all. Beauty of person can¬

not co-exist with an unnatural condition of the bow¬
els. A free passage of the refuse matter of the aya- .

icm through these na ti ral ajaste pipas is as neces¬

sary lo the purity of the body as the free passage of
the offal of a city through its sowers is necessary to*
the health of its inhabitants.
Indigestion is (bo primary cause of most ot the

diseases of the discharging organs, and ono of its

most common results is constipation. This com¬

plaint, besidesbíing dangerous ia Rael', bas many
dUaqroeablo concomitants-such as au unpleasant
breath, a sallow swlu, contaminated blood and bile,
hemorrhoids, headache, loss of memory, and gene¬
ral debility.
HOSlErTEB'3 STOMACH RUTERS remove all

thïse evils by re noviug their itnmeJiato cause in
the digestivo organs, and regulating the action of the
iatestines Tbe combination of properties in thia
celebrated preparation is one of ita chief merits. It
is not merely a stimulant, or a tonic, or an ant i-bil¬

ious agent, or a nervine, or a blood dépurent, or a

oathartie, but all these curative éléments judicious¬
ly blended in one powerful restorative. It lends ac¬

tivity and vigor to the iuert and enervated stomach,
reUeves the alimcntatv canal of ita obstructions, and

gives tone to ibo membrane which linea it, gently
stimulates tho liver, bracej tho nerves, aul cheeta
tho animal spirits. No other rcmely possesses such
a variety oi hya'cnic virtues. It is to those charac¬

teristics, that it owes its predigo as a houíehold me¬
dicine. Experience has proved that it is ae harm¬
less as it is efficacious, and hence it ia aa popular
with ibo vre titer sex as with thc stronger.
DOSTETTER'.S STOMACH BITTERS is sold in

bottle* oui-, oud the trademark blown in the glass
aud engraved ou the label, with our steel engraved
revenue stamp ovor the cork, is test of genuineness.
Beware of couuterfeita PAC 6 August 23

43-ROSADALIS ! -WASHINGTON, D. C.»
MAY 25,1S63 -DEAR ?nt-I èeeoi ltduotoyouto
report the beneficial effects of your ROSADAL18 in
my case. Atibo opening of thia month I was pros¬
trated by weakness eo much as to prevent my atten¬
tion to household dutiea. My attending physician
brought mc a bot.le of your Rosadalis, which had
the desired effect; lt strengthened my system, and
has restored my health. We aie using this medicine
In our family with very happy results, and'I cannot
regard lt otherwise than a truly valuable medicine,

'/ours respectfully,
ALICE C. REYNOLDS,

No. 231 New York Avenue.
For sale by GOO C RICH, WINEM AN A CO., Im¬

per! era of Trugs and Chemicals, Charleston, S. C.
AugnjBtS_atuthS
A3"THE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND

THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
UJ EAST BAY, having replenished its Stock with a
ne « and large assortment of material of the finest
quality and bliest styles, ia prepared to execute, at.
the shortest notice and In the best manner, JOB
PRINTING of every description?

Call and examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders eliewhere.


